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DAVENPORT

Licensed to Wed. Raymond Dawes
and Miss I.o:a L.. Lowbaugh, both of
'lneseo. III., and William B. Norman

.ari. Miss Klla Day. bo'h of Davenport

Found Fatally Injured. Frar.k Smith
'if r!arfDjK)rt wag found fatally injured
by th sloe of the (.'.. M. Sr. F.
tracks, ore acd one-hal- f miles north of

rti tJ,'.' MaquokPta-Davcupor- t

branch r-- the Milwauk---- Saturdar
nigh a' w o'clock by th re on train
Nn. 201. tfc Icxal frfight

o

Residence on Fire. Th Sre ciepart- -

Tn-- was railed to the Suisbcrer r
a- - fr: Kock Inland stre Sat-

urday nifch? a(out f oIok. whr" fir-ha-

started in xt.f ba.'mn'. It was
though' that an ovr-heare- 1 furnac;
set fir to some rubbish pilei; nearby
and ih'-r- . spread to h fioorir.n abov.-- .

Tht- - join's of 'i.- - fir.t fkor re burn-
ed thro'ieh and th- - damasro wii! amo-n.-

to aboi
-o- --

Police Raid House. !i ft

a i a id a ho
f o'.n at midriim." SuMrrtar fir or- -

ijjar," ':' l,roi;t:.' to tin- pol.c sta-
tion an- - for' ! to ai.-- rh.irps of
being ii ci--i Th'- wer.. (;iac Gary.
'H; .Marsha 'I. Frank Tbomr-sou-

t'h jrl- y .Iohns:is 1 Vu-i- T'aul.-c-n.

'.'If ef.a2..r aaair-s-t Gary omar.
rd i w t- - djmis'd ai.d fa.s-,,-

SI and nnrt wen asser ?fd
;. ir-- i n t Tf.o:i.jyo:i ar.d Johns-i:-. The
M?rsna!l uonrin v as e;tein i- - to .".
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How to Keep Superb
Complexion.

clever woman is
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I Treat
I Your
1 Eyes

to a p;.ir of Ramser's per-

fect fitting glasses. We

satisfy the majority of

people in tbis vicinity.

Why don t you do the right

thing by havirg us fit your

eyes.

J. RAMSER
H oirroMi:ri:isv.

Sj Ojp:( IIrp-- r House- -

8

-
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CUAPTER VI.

X nas the Qrt time Shv.-idj-u hd
been r.t close quarters with an

B Auiprican girl, and Le would have
i . . 0 ,1, . - . i .

were like Jo.ia Iaeklatid hnd he not
had wit erough to rea!i?.e that she a
not at ali typical- - Iji-'- quick mind
and chnngiug moods bewildered him.
v bile her out'.ok on life was so dif-

ferent from wh:it he conceived a wo-

man's outlook should be that be was
mora often than not at sixes and sev-
ens with her He could never antici-
pate what fhe would say or do next.
Her temper was quick and stormy,
and she relied too much on ber?e!f r.nd
too little on him. which did not ap-

proximate st all to his ideal of wo-

man's conduct when a man was
around. Her assumption of equality
with him was and at
times fie half coDsciously resented the
impudence and bizarreuess of ber in-

trusion upon him. rising out of the
sea Id a howling nor'wester. fresh
from poking her revolver under Eric-son'- s

cote. vro,?cfl by her gang of
huge Polynesian sailors and settling
down in lUrande like tny
sailor. It was all on a par with her
Bnden Powell and the long CS Colt's.

At any rate, she did not look the
part. And that was what he could
not forgne. Had she been short hair-ul- .

heavy Jawed, targe muscled, hard
bitten and utterly unlovely in every
way all would have been well. In- -

stead of which she was hopelessly and
deliciously feminine. Her talr wor- -

ried him. it was so generously beau-tifa- l.

And she was so slenderly and
prettily the woman the girl, rather
that it cut him like a knife to see ber
with quick, eyes and
sharply imperative voice superintend
the launching cf the woaleboat
t brooch the surf. In imagination be
could see her roping a horse, and it '

always made him shudder. Then, too,
she was so many sided.

Sheldon certainly was not happy.
The state of affairs
was too much for bis conservative dis-
position and training. Berande, is- - .

habited by oce lone white man. was
no place for Joan lackland. Tet be
racked bis brain for a way out. axd '

even talked it over with her. In the
'

first place, the tamr from Australia
was not doe for three weeks

"Cue thing is evident; you don't
want m here. sh said. "II! man '

th wbai boat tomorrow and go over I

to Talagt"
f"But as I told you before, that la

impossible." he cried. "There is no
one there. The resident commissioner
is away la Australia. There Is only !

oce white man. a third assistant I

and ex-s!!- or a com-- 1

men sailer. He ts In charge of the
government of the Solomons, to ssy
nothJcg of a hundred or so niggers
rrisoners. Besides, he la such a fool i

(

n
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JOLLY JACK SWEATER
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disconcerting,

shipwrecked

comprehensive

unconventional

understrapper

ROCK

On.-- of the essentia" o the s hool
or college girl's ward -- be is -- he
warm sweater which may be slipped
on over tennis or basket ball cos
tume, or worn on long cross-countr- y

tramps, when the big topcoat would
be cumbersome.

The sweater illustrated is a new
model a jc .' Jack Tar collar,
i also knitted), a shie'd ith a high
' turtle neck coming up inside the
open ". of the sailor collar. The
sweaer is "hite ith a ''ue
ar.d knitted b!ue and is cm
over a Carfc blue Tno:.r.ir school fr k

ntur
A Romance of
The South Seas

BY

Jack Loidon
Copyright. '910. by Street t Smith

Copyright. 191 1, by tiie Mcmtllan Compan?

that he woold fine you 5 for not bar-in- g

entered at Ttilairi. which is the port
of entry, yon know. He is not a nice
man. and, I repei t. it is impoible."

"There is Cuviifn." she suggested.
There's nothing there but lever

ftnd five white inen who nre drinkini;
themselves to dentil. I couldn't per-
mit It."

"Oh. thank you." she aid quietly.
"I gttess I'll start today Viaburi!
Toil go along Noah, speak 'in come
along me."

Noa Noah was her be.i.J sailor, who
bad been boatswain of the Miele.

"Where are yoti going';" Sheldon
asked in sarprise. "Vhiburi: Yon
stop."

"l'o Guvntu immediately." was her
reply.

"But I won't permit it."
"Thai is why 1 am going. You said

It once before, arid it is something I

cannot brook "
"What?" He was bewildered by her

sudden anger. "If I have offended in
any way"

"Viaburi. you fetch 'm one fella Noa
Noah along me." she commanded.

The black boy started to obey.
"Ylabori! You no stop I break 'm

head belong you. And cow. Miss Lack-
land; I insist; you must explain. What

How to Drive Away Wrinkles
and Double Chin.

(From Stage Review ).

The clever woman of today does
not sit dou and fold her hands
ar.d resign herself to a wrinkled
fa.e, double chin and enlarged
pores. Nor does she try the num-- S

erous and varied cold creams, lo-- (

tions or powders cn the market.
I What she does do this clever

woman is to get cf her druggist
an ounce acd a half of thermodiz- -

ed jelly, rubbing half a teaspoon- - i !

ful into her skin until it is absorb--
ed and then bathing her face with I

cold water. This home remedy is
as simple as it is effective. The
skin immediately feels taut and
refreshed the flesh firm and
compact.

One application works a mark-
ed improvement in her looks and
every day her mirror tells her
she is growing younger and prettier.

For filling out hollows in the
neck, shoulders and arms there is
nothing so effective as thermo- -
dized jelly.

MOLINE

.

T

Among the Lucky. It is reponed i

that Frank O. Nelson, who is employed ;

tell

for

my

as carpenter the was one j came the Solomons for a planta
the ones in the recent a riband."

Rosebud drawing. Nelson drew wrn...

i No. 751. which gives him a chance oi
: securing one of the best farms offered

Launch Club Elects. With the ex-- '
i ception of one post, all officers of the

that

it.

I Launch club will re-tai- their I rather invite it.' he
The annual relieved the of the

meeting of the was held tempest
i T he new J "I bare it."

etaff is F. W. Keeler. who j me a your ooys ror toaay.
was elected rear commodore. The re- - j I'" crass for myself

Commo- - over in far corner of thewere as
Pound-- on Pi! of I canJ. F. vice commodore.'

w , c-- r.-- move be

aert: treasurer, J F. Keller; trusToe
for three years. Andrew Safe.

' Coal Woman Dies. Mrs.
Flora Coal Valley
away Friday at 1 : r.. in. at the city

' hospital. Mrs. Kouski had beeTi a wid-- j

ow for a of years. She was
j born in Feb. I;. 11!'. and
j had made her in He k Island
J ccintv fo: years
I o
' Obituary Record. Death came to
Hans .1. Mtiniin. one of Moline's j.do-- j

neers and for near ly GO years a highly
j citizen of this IYiday
' at A o'cioek. ;t his home.

1S1-- Third avenue. Mr. Munim eele-- !

brated his Slst birtLday anniversary
three weeks ago Hoist en. Herman v.
v:av h jdace of Mr. Mumm's birth,

lOi-t- . 7. In e;s:-- l mar hood he ior- -

sock Lome ties and cane to th.e new
world and finally :o vestern

j Deceased li aves an only daughter. Mrs.
R. .1. Meyr i Moliti": one
brother. .John Mumni of Lcne Tree.i

Iowa, and a sist- ; i in Ier- -

many.

uare I saia or done to merit this?"
"You have presumed, you have

dared"
She choked and swallowed and could

not go on.
Sheldon looked the picture of de-

spair.
"I confess had is going around

with it all." he su-t- . 'if you could
; only be explicit."

"Rtir yo-- i have no uo mr.n has
the right o ted tne 'vhat be Wi I per-

mit or not permit. I'm loo ;ld to
have a guardian, nor deJ 1 tuU all the
way to the ft'oiouio:is to Cud oac."

"A gente.-mo- is every woman'
guardian."

"Weil. I'L! not every u'aau thr.t's
all. Will you kindly me to seii i

yoiir boy for Noa No.'ih? I wish him
i to launch tV-- whal. . Or shall 1 -

for l.'mV"
Ilith were :.( ,. i ti.eir f.:ct, she

with rl:-h.'- d (.'!i.-e- i :tfd tiutrry eyes.
I.e. voxed .in! alariiied The
Mack toy s:-";- I kt a fjtue a piuti.li
black statr.e tnkinir iio interest to the
transcti-.m- ot t hese itjcornprchensible
whites

"But you v:-rj'- t .' ' j " iiit: j: So fool-

ish" he t.eg:.
'Tl';r,re yoti j:'l!i." tried.

"1 didn't me;::: It that av;jv, you
know-- I " He w-- s speaking slow-
ly and ij.av.'ly. ;ni that other thing,
that i.... rertniiUuii it i; .:iy a
Ler of eaKlUe or r.-- e 1 am not
your Vou know you can go
to Guvutu if you want to" or to the
devil, he was almost tempted to add
"Only. 1 shouid d"ej,iy rcsret it, that is
all. And I am very sorry rbnt I should
have said anything thnt hurt you.

I am
Joan smiled and sat down again.
"Perhaps 1 have been hasty," she

admitted. "You see, lam intolerant of
restraint. If you only knew how I have j

been compelled to right for my free
dom It is a sore point with me, this ; ,4,

-

do by you self constituted lords of
creation. Viaburi! Vou stop along
kitchen. No bring 'm Noa Noah. And
now, Mr. Sheldon, what am I to do?

j Tou don't want me here, and thers
doesn't seem to be any place for me to
go"

'That Is unfair. Your being wrecked
here has been a to me. I was
Tery lonely and very tick. I really am

, not certain or not I should
have pulled had you not bap- -

pened along. But that is not the point.
Personally, purely selfishly personally,

j I should be sorry to see you go. Bat I
am not considering myself. I am con- -

1 !rier1rt7 on It tf Ik hnrrtlr the nror-e-

s!

my

spair.
"1 cannot you." she said.

one breath you tell me I roust go. and
In the next breath you me there is I
no place to go and you will not
permit me to go. What is a poor girl
to do?"

"That's the trouble." he said help-
lessly.

"Acd the situation annoys you."
"Only your sake."
"Then let me save your feelings by

tcllli you that It does not annoy me
at ali except for the row you are
making about I never Allow what
caa't bo changed to annoy me. I
can't ga elsewhere, by your own
count. Ton certainly can't so else-
where and leave me here alone with a
whole plantation and iiOO woolly can-
nibals hands. Therefore, yon
stay, and I stay. It is very simple
Also, it is adventure. And further
more, you needn't worry for yourself.
I am not matrimonially Inclined. I

at arsenal, to
on. notof fortunate

land

feelings

of

'I know what you are thinkins."
she gayly. "That if I were a

i man. you'd wring my neck for me.
And I deserve it. too. I'm so sorry.
I ought not to keep on your

Moline "I'm afraid
honors for another year. said, by signs

organization subsiding.
Fridav evening. addition to she announced. "Lend
the executive gang or

house
the com-dor- e.

elections follows: course.Lindvall: in touight. Ill comfortable

Valley
Kouski passed

number
Cermaiiy

home

esteemed city.
afternoon

130.

Illinois,

C.

eliding

rurlit

:ii;ow

myself

puzle'.i.

uian- -

K'Jardiau.

an englishman.'

godsend

whether
through

follow

cn

laughed

burtlDg

j and safe. The Tahitians can keep an
anchor watch Just as aboard ship.

j And then I'll study cocoa nut planting.
! In return. Ill run the kitchen end of

your household and give you some
decent food to eat. And finally. I
won't listen to any of ycur protests.
On the other band, if you don't agree.

' I will go across the river, beyond your
jurisdiction, and build a village for
myself and my sailors, whom i shall
send in the whalcboat to Gnvutn for
provisions. And now I want you to
teach mo

Joan took h f the household with
no uncertain grip. revolutionizing
things till Sheldon hardly recognized
the place. For the first time the bun-
galow was clean and orderly. No
longer the house boys loafed and did
as little as they could; while the cook
complained that "head belong him
walk about tc-- much" from the stren-
uous course in cookery which she put
iiru through. Nor d.d Sheldon escape

being roundly lectured for his l.izl
tii-s- s in eating Eothitig but tinned pro
visions. She called him a muddler
and a slouch, and other invidious
names, for his slackness and his dis-regr.r- d

of heclthful f iod.
sihe sent her whalcboat down the

coast, twenty miles for limes and or-

anges, and wanted to know scathingly
why said fruits had not long since
been planted at Berande, while he was
beneath contempt because there was
no kitchen garden. Mummy apples,
which he had regarded as weeds,
under her guidance appeared as appe-
tizing breakfast fruit, and. at dinner,
were metamorphosed into puddings
that elicited ills unqualified admira-
tion. She or h"r sai1- - is i natr.ited
teh I;i i!y. while di.ll:iVM;na natives
wore- pill t'dvceo f'",- - bringing in
oysters frot i the nrjngrov svatus.

Arnop-- e'.li-'- fhing. size burned
h'.spit:!. onarreiert with

Slaldon over 1 he deed and in aiiL-e-r

set :r :vn men to work bui!.l:ig a
new r.nd what sl.e called a decent Ims-I-it.t- i

Sl o rol ' 1 f.e ivirdows ,f the r
lawn Mid n:'.il!-- t etirfaiu-- , ref

with gaudy cr-l- i v. from tre trfrts
e,.r-- .'.I'd mad-- ; herself sevi ral g uvt:s
Whcii she wrote out .1 list of g jod,
and tlothing fo" herself, to bo sent
down tj Syd::ey the
SI eldo.i wondered lor; '4 she h; d
mado r.p her mLnd to May.

t.o i ert.fln'y unlike t'ny woman
he hnd ever knovn or dteaim d of. Sr
far as he was con- erned. she was n :l.
a woman at She noitht-- r

ii": b'andished. No hires
v. ere to-- on fdm. He i.tiyht hav
been her brother, or :h.- - liis brother,
for r'l ' had to do with tije itrange
situation. Iesr!te his wnrulncrs at.cut
crocol'.les and hDrLs. she pendste l in
swimming lti deep water oft !he
bench, nor ro-;'- e persuade her.
when she was in the boat, to let one of
the sailors throw the dynamite when
shooting fish. She argued that 6he was
at least a little hit more intelligent
than they and that, therefore, there
was leps liability of an accident If sha
did the shooting. She was to him the
most masculine and at the same tim
the most feminine woman he had ever

weuiH ioiu nai. i urn ... i "'Ji onre r,t rHnii.l tmrhlo h.f.Un
i

;

' them was the disagreement over
methods of handling the black boys.
She ruled by stern kindness, rarely
rewarding, never punishing, and be
had to confess that ber own sailors
worshipped her, while the house boys

, were her slaves and did three times
as much work for her as he had ever
got out of them. She quickly saw the
unrest of the contract laborers and

' was not blind to the danger, always
; imminent, that both she and Sheldon
i ran. Neither of tbem ever ventured
' out without a revolver, and the sailors
i who stood the night watches by Joan's
i grass bouse were armed with rifles.
Bt Joan inisted that this reign of ter- -thing, you know. If 1 were marrie- d-

t had "osed b--
v tb fI if there were some woman of your owd i '?fear Poetised by the whit men. She: race tere--but as it is-"-

Sh threw nn hr hands in mock de-- uau uut up witn ice gentle

"In
Hawailana. who never were illtreated
nor roughly handled, acd she general

VOTE NO

Why is the soda
cracker to-ca-y such
a universal food ?

People ate soda
crackers in the old
days, it is true but
they bought them
from a barrel or box
and took them home
in a paper bag, their
crispness and flavor
all gone.
To-da- y there is a
soda cracker which
is the recognized
staple Uneeda
Biscuit.

Uneeda Biscuit are
the most nutritious
food made from
flour and should
be eaten every day
by every member
of the family from
the youngest to the
oldest.

Uneeda Biscuit
soda crackers better
than any ever made
before made in the
greatest bakeries in
the world baked to
perfection packed
to perfection
kept to perfection
until you take them,
oven-fres- h and
crisp, from their
protecting package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

ized that the Solomon islanders, un-

der kind treatment, would grow gentle.
One evening a terriflic uproar arose

in the barracks, and Sheldon, aided
by Joan's sailors, succeeded In res-
cuing two women whom the blacks
were besting to death. To save them
from the vengeance of the blacks they ,

were guarded in the cook bouse for
the night They were th. two women i

who did the cooking for the laborers, j

and their offense had consisted of on. .

0? them taking a bath in the big csl- - j

"Shall the the saloon license fee to One
Dollars per year, be '

dron in which the potatoes were boflea.
The blacks wer. not outraged from th
standpoint of cleanliness; they often
took baths in the caldrons themselves.
The trouble lay In that the bather had
been a low, degraded, wretched female,
for to th. Solomon islanders all fe-
male sr. low, degraded and wretch-?- .

(To be Continued.)

Aii th.
srrus.

news an th. ttm. Th.

On the question of increasing the
saloon license from $600 to $1,000

ordinance increasing
($1,000.00) adopted?
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